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Is a non-profit organization founded on 1993, representing 22 National Geological Surveys in
Latin-America, plus Portugal, Spain and a regional geological survey in Spain. Since 2012, it has
its own legal personality.

Mission
 Contribute to the socio-economic development of society through cooperation among its

members
 Contribute to the institutional strengthening of associated geological and mining surveys

Vision
To be an organization capable of providing geological knowledge of the territory in order to
respond to the growing social sensitivity in aspects such as:
 Prevention and mitigation of disasters derived from geological hazards
 Rational and sustainable use of mineral and water resources
 Soil and water pollution as a consequence of mining activity
 Effects of climate change

The Association of Iberoamerican Geological and Mining Surveys (ASGMI)

https://www.asgmi.org
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To develop documents and methodological guidelines on mining environmental liability management that
apply to ASGMI member countries.

General objective:

The technical 
perspective of 

the group

Identification, 
inventory, and 

preliminary 
characterization 

of MEL

Risk assessment 
and 

characterization 
of MEL

Detailed 
sampling, 

characterization 
and proposals 

for reprocessing 
or reuse of MEL

Prioritization 
and proposals 

for MEL 
remediation

Mining Environmental Liabilities 
Expert Group

(GEPAM)
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Mining Environmental Liabilities Expert Group

Knowledge and perceptions 
about mining environmental 

liabilities

Technical glossary of mining 
environmental liabilities 

management

Handbook for the inventory of 
mining environmental liabilities



Knowledge and perceptions about mining environmental liabilities

• Type of mining

• Perception

• Risk

• Transboundary risks

• Bibliography

• Legislation

• Compliance

• Rehabilitation/remediation 
projects



Handbook for the inventory of mining environmental liabilities

• MEL management

• Inventory sheet

• Sampling protocol

• Field and laboratory tests

• Preliminary identification of

environmental impacts or hazards



Inventory sheet

1. Mine identification

2. Type of mining

3. Condition and type of mine

4. Status and type of plant

5. Mining wastes

6. Hazardous substances used

7. Environmental conditions

8. Water status

9. Sampling

10. Preliminary identification of environmental impacts or hazards to goods and people



Sampling protocol and field and laboratory tests

The objective of sample collection and subsequent analysis is to facilitate the characterization of
possible MELs in a simple and low-cost way, acquiring the minimum information that can be useful to
facilitate the establishment of priorities for action among a large number of cases.

It is not necessary for the environmental risk assessment to know all the aspects that may be relevant
for remediation, nor can one pretend to obtain all the data to define some type of use or reuse of each
and every mining waste site or deposit, since hundreds could be treated in a single inventory.

Residuos Sedimentos Aguas EflorescenciasPrecipitados



Data that can be obtained directly in the field:

 Total element contents by X-ray fluorescence.

 pH, electrical conductivity, temperature.

 Dissolved oxygen, redox potential (Eh).

 Color.

Sampling protocol and field and laboratory tests



Water sampling:
• Two samples per site.
• Filtered
• One of the samples is acidified.
• Another sample without acidification.
• Samples should be kept in a cooler.

Sampling protocol and field and laboratory tests



Composite surface sampling of mining wastes:
• Based on the methodology of Smith (2000).
• One composite sample per tailings deposit, consisting of at least 30 subsamples, was collected randomly throughout the

mining waste deposit.
• Samples will be collected to a depth of 20 cm.
• A composite sample will be made up for analysis and sieved to 2 mm.

Sampling protocol and field and laboratory tests



 Physical tests on mining wastes

 Percentage of coarse elements (>2 mm)

 Granulometric analysis of the fine soil fraction
to determine fractions smaller than 2 mm.

 Moisture percentage after oven drying.

Sampling protocol and field and laboratory tests



EN-LLT: European laboratory leaching test

USGS-FLT: U.S. Geological Survey field leaching test

NOM-141-LLT: Mexican laboratory leaching test

Leaching tests:

Sampling protocol and field and laboratory tests



Technical glossary of mining environmental liabilities management



Methodological guides being 
developed:

Handbook for environmental risk assessment of abandoned mines 



Methodological guides being 
developed:

Guidelines for the reprocessing and reuse of mining environmental liabilities 



GEPAM collaboration with other working groups:



REUSING SECONDARY MINERAL RESOURCES 
FOR THE ENERGY TRANSITION

The project START (Sustainable Energy Harvesting Systems Based on Innovative 
Mine Waste Recycling, Horizon Europe Grant Agreement ID: 101058632, 

www.start-heproject.com) is contributing to these objectives by researching 
the feasibility of using secondary resources from mine dumps and tailings

http://www.start-heproject.com/


START PROJECT

START - Sustainable Energy Harvesting Systems Based on Innovative Mine Waste Recycling



Tetrahedrite is a copper and antimony
sulfosalt (Cu12Sb4S13.). It is the antimony-
terminating member of the continuous solid
solution series with tennantite, which
contains arsenic.

In nature, there is a wide variety of minerals 
within the tetrahedrite group with different 
substitutions. Traditionally, the elements it 
contains (Cu, Ag, Sb, Te, etc.) have been 
exploited. From now on, it will be harnessed for 
its physical properties.

THERMOELECTRIC MATERIALS. TETRAHEDRITE.



Minerals from the Tetrahedrite-Tennantite series are relatively abundant in
some copper mine dumps. (They have been regarded as "dirty concentrates"
because Sb and As are considered impurities in copper concentrates.)

THERMOELECTRIC MATERIALS. TETRAHEDRITE.

Some of the 
environment and 
locations where 
samples were 
collected for the 
START project



Mining Environmental Liabilities Expert Group



Potentially toxic elements of environmental concern in mining wastes

Sources: Modified from Dubbin (2005); a) Kabata-Pendias (2011); b) Hayes y Traina (1998).

[European 
Commission 

Decision 
completing the 

definition of 
inert waste 

from the 
extractive 
industry]



Source: Study on the CRM for the EU, 2023.PTE of environmental concern in mining wastes

European 
Union List of 
Critical Raw 
Materials, 

2023



European Union List of Critical Raw Materials, 2023

Source: Study on the CRM for the EU, 2023.

PTE of environmental concern in mining wastes



Cooperación Regional para la gestión sustentable de los recursos mineros en los países andinos



Strengthen the working group through the incorporation of new members
and that the authorities of the geological services provide their technicians
with facilities to carry out the group's work.

To position the GEPAM as a reference in the work on management of mining
environmental liabilities in the region.

Challenges
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